GRASS

5 YEAR WARRANTY
Sports turf

TenCate Tapeslide XP fibrillated tape offers a precision engineered,

flat, for better evenness and natural ball roll. You always get better

natural look and feel turf that creates a safer, smoother, more

tuft bind because Tapeslide XP is so well rooted into the system that

consistent surface for better playability and performance throughout

the blades aren’t lost.

™

its lifetime.

DURABILITY

And Tapeslide XP holds infill in place better than monofilament yarns,
Non-split blades and tuft-lock properties ensure TenCate Tapeslide XP

reducing infill splash, bumps, and potholes.

will outlast any other tape, even on challenging multi-sport, high-use
fields in play for 3,000 hours or more a year.

Part of TenCate’s new premium family of fibers

Under conditions like these fiber splitting can lead to matting, dusting

TenCate Tapeslide XP is one of TenCate’s new, top-of-the-line family

and fiber loss that shorten the useful life of your field.

of sports fibers — the culmination of decades of unparalleled
innovation in advanced fiber technology.

That won’t happen with Tapeslide XP. Guaranteed.
And it comes with a unique extended warranty against excessive

Longer lasting playability

fiber splitting and wear for a full five years, with no limit to the
number of hours played.

Made using a proprietary manufacturing process developed
exclusively by TenCate to prevent splitting, Tapeslide XP lasts longer

As a matter of fact, every Tapeslide XP installation since it was intro-

than any other tape and monofilament yarn.

duced more than six years ago is still in use, and in excellent shape.

That’s because when played on, Tapeslide XP twists instead of lying

That’s why nothing beats TenCate Tapeslide XP.
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PERFORMANCE

UNBEATABLE PERFORMANCE. UNMATCHED DURABILITY.
AND THE WARRANTY TO PROVE IT.

GRASS

5 YEAR WARRANTY
Sports turf

DURABILITY

On a prorated base TenCate will reimburse a field owner for the cost of replacing the grass turf for up to five years from the installation date. Turf
must have a minimum density of 44 oz/yd 2 at 2.0 - 2.5 inch pile height (or 1.5 kg/m 2 at 50 - 60 mm). Weight requirements for other pile heights are
available upon request. The field cannot be used for any purpose other than the intended sports and purchaser must maintain a complete and
accurate maintenance log during the Warranty Period. The TenCate Tapeslide™ XP Durability Warranty is issued by TenCate only after verification that
the field as installed meets certain standards and only through a written warranty signed by TenCate and the field owner. The TenCate Tapeslide™ XP
Durability Warranty is subject to certain terms, conditions, exclusions and limitations. See complete warranty for details.
This warranty does not cover damage due to improper design, specification, processing, manufacture, installation, alteration or repair of the Turf
or the Field or failure of or defect in the sub-base or other element of the Field except the TenCate Fiber; burns, cuts, accidents, vandalism, abuse,
negligence or neglect; wear or abrasion caused by an inadequate sub-base; use of infill products of an incorrect grade (according to FIFA accredited
test institutes, such as ISA-Sport/Labosport, or other test institutes accredited by TenCate), or failure to maintain infill products at a level no more
than 0.50 inches from the tip of a TenCate Fiber in the Field of average length; use of inappropriate sports equipment or any footwear other than
footwear with cleats or flat soles, (any and all footwear with metal studs, cleats or spikes is strictly prohibited) as typically used for field sports;
use of abrasive or wheeled equipment; use of improper cleaning methods or failure to properly maintain, protect or repair any part of the Turf or
Field, including, without limitation, by following approved TenCate routine maintenance protocol.
The warranty descriptions and other information provided in this document are made available for convenience only, does not constitute a warranty,
is subject to change without notice and is not intended to be legally binding. TenCate assumes no liability for the accuracy or completeness of such
information or its use by any person or entity. Any and all warranties by TenCate with respect to any product or service are made solely pursuant
to TenCate’s standard terms and conditions of sale applicable to the sale of such product or service (and only to the original purchaser thereof) or
a warranty certificate issued by TenCate to the beneficiary of such warranty. Except for any express warranty made to the stated beneficiary thereof
in any such terms and conditions or warranty certificate, TenCate disclaims any and all express, implied or statutory standards, warranties or
guarantees, including without limitation any implied warranty as to merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose or arising from a course of
dealing or usage of trade as to any such product or service. “TenCate” as used in this document refers to Polyloom Corporation of America, d/b/a
TenCate Grass North America or to such other affiliate thereof as may be the seller of fiber used in manufacturing synthetic turf used in a field
subject to a warranty described herein.

General warranty to fiber purchasers: TenCate also stands behind its Tapeslide XP fiber by warranting to the purchaser of such fiber from TenCate that under normal conditions during the applicable warranty period, TenCate
Tapeslide XP will maintain its UV stability and tensile strength. The warranty period varies by product and geographical location of the synthetic turf installation site. This basic warranty is available only to the original
purchaser of Tapeslide™ XP fiber from TenCate (usually the manufacturer of turf using such fiber). Terms, conditions, exclusions and limitations apply—see complete warranty for details.
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PERFORMANCE

THE TENCATE TAPESLIDE™ XP ENHANCED DURABILITY WARRANTY.

